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The M»roll of Empire

Tho opinion rendered by the Su¬
preme Court of the United States in
certain cases recently brought under
its jurisdictkn Bit ikes a severe blow

at the very existence of the State
governments, is in perfect harmony
with the centralizing spirit of the
times, and is probably a part and
parcel of the stalwart programme.

The Cole'* case in Virginia affirms
the light of Congress to provide for
punishing auy Stato officer in the
United Stales Courts for atiylh ng it
pleases. The only redeeming aspect
is that two of the Justices, Field? and
Clifford have delivered dissenting
opinions which marks than at once
as bold defenders of the liberties of
their country against Lhe.vortex of
centralization.

It is in all probability this reckless
inarch of empire which eau.es the
astute juris.. Charles O'Connor to cry
in desperation for a complete demoli¬
tion of Slate lines.)
The old man evidently, with his

clear intellectual foresight, sos width-
cr, as a people, we are drifting, and,
in h's desperation,he recommend' an

acquiescence in what he suppose > the
inevitable. '1 he same spirit of despi -

ration ucttiaies others who arc clam¬
oring fur 'The man on horseback '

But to us such policy is totally in¬
comprehensible. If we nie right we

should never surrender. It is true
the clouds of despotism arc thicken¬
ing around u«>, and sectionalism, the
grral engine of Giantism, is blinding
the minds of the populace, but we
don't bcli that the spirit of con-

Elituliouül liberty >s doad,'j and on r

duty is resistance to the march of
empire to the bitter end.

If we must fall, let us full with
our colors Hying proudly, battling fi r
the righl.

ltüiisic W. Hay lie.

In the death of this distinguished
Carolinian in Charleston, on Monday,
the Stale has lost au able and faith*
ful public tervaut. lie was ihn hut
of the old A Homey-Generals, laying
aside tho robes of oflice w hich he
bad maintained in the pristine purity
ior which South Carolina was famous
in the dn}'s that are gone, to be placed
upon the noloiious C hamberlaiu as

h;s successor.

Air. lltiyuc was the graud-on of
Isaac Ilayue \vho was executed by
the British during their occupation ol
Charleston, a 'd a cousin of the great
ora'ior and statesman, Robert Y.
Hay no.

Put these things are nothing.
Family connections are not subject?
of rccomnn idaliou. Mr. llnyno's

eri. belong to himself alone. He
was a niau of dnuullt s com age and
unsweiviug integrity.
As Attorney-General, he distin¬

guished himself as an able thinker
and accurate and forcible speaker.
He was chosen on all occasions to
ieprt-ent his State where statesman¬
ship was needed, und the manner in
which he discharged till those impur-
tant trusts reflect credit upon the
pcop'e who ate proud to own him as

tlieir represent nti ve.
His brilliant record places b;s

name at once in the galaxy of the
great men of the past.
Avoid A .Sectional Camlidntc.

Wa freely admit that the abuse of
Mr. Tdden has been so greaV.in the
South that has availability m u Presi
den.ialjcandiduic has been greatly im
paired if not destroyed. Such is hu¬
man nature, th il mi n »i like to recede
fiom po itions th -y have taken, and
it, would be hard lor ibe papers of the
Soulb to un.-ay wbal they have said.

This being the Case, WO think the
wkeVi tbiug the South can do is to

acquiesce in ihe Democracy of the
North selecting a candidate under
whose leadership the cry of section
nlisni cannot bo raised. Against
Grantne the Republican candidate wc

believe some distinguished civi lion of
»'.,. North, noted for his independence
us well as his honesty and statesman-
! hip, would he most avatiab'e. I he
selection we would willingly leave to
the Northern Democrats, lor it is not
the Presidency but home rule that
concerns the South most. Wo have
no choice, and care very little who the
candidate is, but wo believe that a
nominee of the character of Hon.
David Davis would tlo more towards
disarming tho "stalwarts'* than any
other who has been spoken of. lie ib
an Independent, and stands on an
eminence above the machinations of
par-y-

______

OUB CITIZEN SOLDIKRYI

Address of Col. M. I. llrowniug before the
Oiaii^c LiJit Infantry at Urangelmrg,
L veiling of Jlurtli 2,1880,

puni.isHF.n nv naquEST ok Tiir: company.
Fjci.!.ow-Ct'i 1ZENS:.I have notic¬

ed with satisfaction the proceedings
of this your busiucss meeting. 1
draw from your conduct hero to
night it guarancty of your success-
The deep aud earnest interest mani¬
fested by each and every member,
while it leads to houcst difference > of
opinion as to details, shows cl rly
that your hearts are enlisted in your
oignuiznlinn. With such an c pi it
(hi corps already generated for youi
company, your success is an accomp¬
lished fact.
Now it seems to me that the prnc-

cal view of the modus ol the develop
mcnt of your cherished idea of a

(ompoiiy is twofold. You Jack a
few more names Ho have the comple
meat to be mustered in. Every man

here, then, should be a recruit'ng
scigeant nutil you fill up your mus¬
ter loll. That must be d inc. heartily
and atome! As soon as you sire
mustered in, your application for
it. ins and accoulreiueut'j will i>e con-
sidcud by the Adjutant General ol
the Stale.

It will be at once the duty of your
Bi i^ dicr General to press and secure

yourc'nim to be full) equipped. And
I know it will bo his pride and
pleasure to do so.

The fcoO'Ui' you are mustered in,
thebjoher yot>: application for equip-
incut t.tkt'i us rank ui beat qua lists.
Aud as soon ns you arc imisl«. cd in
you have a "local habitation" as it
Wi re, net on'y in the in'Ml u o! tl.e
Sate, to he provided for out of the
properappropriation, in due o del, but
ttUo iu ihc community you will have
a recognized military existence, and
« an appeal to your fellow citizens lor
.lid.
And this is the other pait of the

perfective of your idea ! Whin you
have an exU.cnce n« one of lite
military companies of Oran.^f burg,
you can appeal for al l to se.ia'cu
uniform. And. piu lure, once for
ui', J say it nni'i be a imnd-onie one
Ycur »accessioI cm cei depends upon
this. Decide upou your uuifoim.
Let it be iii be handi ol a regular
commitice who will communicate
with othc- comp.li 'es of ti e Slate
and j^ct ihc da. a of all the details of
a ouiloipi, and let the committee
lepo't and ihe company adopt or
amend 1

Select one »o suit jou. and my
word for it, fcliow-ei»;zens, you will
have it and paid for.
Th:s Hill in tt'ibdi you areas

sc uibi «1 to night, (i lie Ellin.I H -I ).->
a monument ofi^c .,. poiise lli "t the
h'.d'ea of Or.ui^eli.1,g 've to appeals
lb<'sueh cnust'1 as yoi'i>. Thev have
never and limy wi I uev . . I bloss
them!) g'\> any but a gc ieioi.s iv-

Spixi e io }o. . an . An.! when
i it-y re»pou<l . . t«p < .i I. They
n ive hi" . .' . thc-V put churches
o. < of i. , <¦.¦' on v ha s lor the
F o Dc :'¦ lUC'lL, . build pit oil
a t- I Lew v.i)'< im >fby magic. Tili')'
i> e niy.dt i'o,i- and the>* are iiu!>
ii-t-.e! Yin and 1 can goto the e

mercluMi s antl ask for these things,
and they don't »>ee ii; but let the
ladies np ...ich ami the ramparts ol
ilit. r unapptoachableiK s fall down
like the walls of Je. icho, an I the.)
surrender at discretion !
Yc , young men, Iii I up, youi

muster ioll, select yonr uniform, cal.
on »hc c lad.< and r\i< »v.trd, AI.itch 1

'lip. i-all that the prac'j.il view ol
your c:is,e contains.
A word nr i\\o as io tho i.np truiii

und beauty of fo in >g tln.se com
p.in'i ,!

It is frequently mid, nee ihc war

by \oucg imn of the S >n.li, I hat they
waa- im more soldh lug ! "We have
had cm ugh of that biisiiic.si!" The
cui/.eti soldie.y ofourS itchaveever
been in ornament and pride! Nit.
only tho illuatrtniou ol its chivnliy

and beautiful display of its yoomaury;
riot ouly tho safe-guard and defence
of the Stale, bin the custodians of her
history 1 iS'o organization in the
Siate has more faiihfn.'y guarded or
more gracefully en itmemo**aled the
bright iV' iitSt of Carolina's record
than i he Washington Light 1 a fantry
of Charleston ! Aud this task has
been assumed anil will he performed
by I he EdUlO Hilles of our own
beaui*fti1 city. It is one of the most
impurlaut functions of the military
corps of our country. In war our
ciiizeu soldieiy have made this bis
tory; in peace they transmit it by
appropriate commemoratiou ! It will
be a snd sign of decadence when all
military spirit droops within the
hearts of American chi/ens !

It was tho citizen soldiery that
grappled with the monster labor rtots
at the North in 1S77, und overthrew
them as thoy threatened the very
existence of some of the Stale govern¬
ments, and struc k a palsy of terror
into the channels of inland commerce !

It was the want of militia orgauiza
lions during the last few years in
Charleston, that caused the "plug*"
and "hunkudoiis," of that city to re¬

vel and riot through her streeis and
enact scenes of terror that made it
dangerous to walk them !

It is a necessity of our position !
We have the opportunity now of

organizing these companies under the
law of our State! It is our ditty to
avail ourselves of the opportunity!
\\ hen thus organized you form part
of the machinery of the government,
the lawful militia of the State, your
officers hold their commissions un Icr
the Great Seal of the Slate, aud no

Emperor can order you, when not to
parade as was done with the so-called
Kille clubs on the birth lay of Hash"
iugtou in 187(5. ?

l)y adherence to your effort, you
wiii succeed und wiii become another
of the ornaments of our people and
their pride ! As a citizen of Orange-
burg and as County Chairman of the
Democratic Party of the County, 1
wish you success. That your organ¬
ization will become not in any sense
a political one, or a factor in behalf
of any parly, hut that you become a

pan of the great ' power of ibe coun¬
ty" of peace, law and ordtrdBs my
wuh tor your certain and spjejy suc¬
cess.

12. YY. M. Mackay has been to

Washington whero he reports the
cob red people of South Carolina in
favor of Grant, and the white lie-
publicauS in favor of Paine for Presi¬
dent.

--¦¦ . .

The Republicans are making a

poor show. They have not mustered
up courage enough yet to nominate a
State ticket. The favor with which
Democratic government is received
has confounded their couuei's.

Trouble seems to be brew ing in the
Democratic camp in Georgia. 11 i I i >

Speer, Stephens ami Fellon seem to
be arrayed on one side representing
the independent element in the party,
and Gordon, Cohpiitt and others
stand on the strnightoul side.
The comedy given in Congress a

few days ago by Mr. llazzleton, of
Wisconsin, and Mr. Warner, of < >hio,
w ho called each other liar and coward
and other had names is a disgrace to
our civilization. When men gel old
enough to get into the United States
Congress we think it is a high time to

put away childish things.
There seems to be some diversity of

opinion in the Democratic party of
Columbia on the old story of the
Convention or Primary system of
nominal ion. The Executive Com¬
mittee has decided in favor of the
Convention plan, and the Palmetto
Yocinan sounds a note of warning
that the pr; >ple .vont trust those who
don't trust them.

A V\ 11 B>.
Having concluded to close business in

the Town of Orangeburg, so unto be enabled
to spend the Summer in tho Northern
Stiles, I take this ivn-ilio.1 of returning
thanks to my numerous cusloinen*, both in
the Town and country, for their very
gonorou* pa i roiiagc of my establishmen t
during the hist Full und i\ inter.

Very Kcxpcct fully,
A. M. /;itlCGM.\XX.

NOTICE.
All pcr.-oiis indebted to the K.-iateof

Capt. Murray Knbitisbh, will nuke pay
incut t» the iindendgnwh and all havingclaims against the miid l.siate, will hand
them in, pro n-rlv titles* ed, for net i litino.it.

KI UK UUIU NssOK,
Administrator,

mar 12 Im

SHAVING AIMD HAIR DRESSING
Done in the most approved style by J . It.

MATTHEWS, an Kxperierieed Harber, on
Market bticct, in rear of lüe Postollicc.

pin 9

Henry Kolin
SELLING OFF

AND

CLOSING OUT

WINTER STOCK
AND

HEAVY GOODS
Butterick Patterns.New Styles

White Shuttle Sewing* Machine

HENRY KOHN

EM

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

W J±1D*NESDAY
A car iond of

KXIITA FINK HORSES
Which will be sold as low ns possible.
Only a few mure of those fine
CINCINNATI BUGGIES

left
13. Krank Slater.

nov 21 5m

PRIVATE SALE.
A House with 4 Koomx and basement

whb Kire Places Piazza witii a large bot
"w ft. Front by 800 ft. deep; fronting on 3
streets; healthy location. Terms easy.
Apply to

T. ( '. [IUBKELL, Auctioneer.
. («HAFKS

The undersigned oilers "o the public genernHy ONETHOUSAND UliATE VINES,
a huge number uf choice fruit trees, anil a
el nice lot of flowers of every variety.Also, will make tip and arrange flower
Gardens. All of the above warranteil to
ivc Mitiiifacliou, or no |»nv retptired.
Lin '.»if A. JUUltDAN.

GULLET P GIN WORKS,
A UGUSTA, CtA.

I3LANTEKS who wish to have their ohl
Ciiis of any Make ItEI'AIKKI) bv

first-class workmen, should write us at onre,and have the work done in early Spring,when wc arc not crowded with work.
Terms eas> , prices moderate. GIN SAWS
and HUSHES KEPA1KKD in the best man
ner. Address

<). M STONK .v CO.,
Augusta (ia..

Agents for the < Jillicit Gins, I'bintation
Engines, Separators, Saw Mills Ac
jan IG 2in

St Mit h Carolina Hail Koa<l
Passenger Department

CIIAXOK OK sc'IIKOUI.r.
On and after Nov. 30th, LS7'.i, PassengerTrains on this Koad will run as follows:

(till further orders.)
b'reciiville Express Train.

(iOIXO KA5I*.

Leave Columbia at.1 In P M.
Arrive at Cam.lew at. 8 !ö "

Leave Urnngebtirg.ft lö "

Arrive at Charleston.9 30 "

ooixu west.
Leave Charleston at. 7 00 A M.
heave Orangeburg at. 9 68 *'

Leave Catiulen.it. 7 00 .*

Arrive at Columbiaat.11 50 "

Way Freight and Passougor Trains.
OOlSO KAST.

*Leave Columbia. 5 30 A M
Arrive at Ctimdcn. 1 204P MLeaveOrangcburg.1017 A M
Arriioat Charleston. 2 lö P M

M /lugtHta. 11

Ool no wrsT
:i Leave Charleston. 0 00 A M

Augusta. S 00
.' Orangeburg. 1 17 V M

Arrive tit Columbia. 5 37 "

I ^* Passenger* leaving Columbia or Char¬
leston on these trains have to change cars
at Hranchville 10 reach Charleston at 2 lö
p m or Columbia at ö :t7 p in-

Night Express Train,
UOlKU KASl'

Leave Columbia. 9 30 P M
.. Orangeburg.~. 1 20 A M

Arrive at Align ta . 8 3ö " j*
Charleston. 5 ÖU "

OOl nu WEST
Leave Charleston. 9 00 I» M

'. Augusta. 7 40 14
'. Orangeburg. 2 -LS A M

Arrive at Columbia. G 50 "

New York Express-
going BART

heave Orangeburg. 5 17 A M
Arrive at Augusta. 9 24

001no WKvr
Leave Augusta. G 00 V hi
Arrive at Oraiigcbuig. 9 07
The idaht Express Trains will rim daily.

AH other trains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars are attached to Night
Kxpress. Berths only$1 f»0 to Charleston
or Augusta. Thi> train makes euro con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Ka himore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays, nlsti with 7 a in
train S A C I tili Imat I for .Savannah nnd
Florida Points. Connections made by
01 her trains at Augusta with trains from and
to that point, also wild all trains from and
to Charleston. 1) C ALLEN,

(} I» A T A.
JOHN B PECK. General S.n.t.
A B DsVAUt&fUKE, Agt Columbia.

JOSEPH EROS
Confectioner and Fancy Baker,
"Would inform his Friends and Patrons in general that he is still keep-ing the Finest and Largest Assortment of

PURE CANDIESBon-Bons, French and American Mixtures of every description, FreshRaison*, Cvrrcnts, Citron, and always on hand, Canned Goods,Fruits and Nuts of ail description.'.
A Large Assortment of Fine

CIGARS <& TOBACCOSI would also inform the public that I will be ready for the Summer toRefresh them with

I C 10 CR J? A INI
And supply everybody wich [£1 §£

A call respectfully solicited by JOS. FiROS
At Briggmann's Ol«J Stand,

ORANCIEBURG
~~

FIEF INSURANCE AGENCY
Capital represented ovtar

$30,000,000
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz :

J iverpoo] A: London Si Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulFire *fc Marine, Continental of J'cw York, Petersburg Savings andColumbus.
Most of thee Companies have met Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Doill't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speaks tor itself.

OllAKGEBURG, S. C, February 13th, 8380.i SIR KIRK ROIIIXSOX, ISSURAXCB AOBXT:
Dkau Sin.I take pleasure in recontnirtiding your Fire Insurance Agency t* thoCitizens ol Orangeburg County for Promptness and f air Dealing; and at tho >arae time,acknowledging the reeeipt of Seven Hundred ami Sixty Hollars front the Liverpool k.London »V Ulobe Insurance Company, paid to me this dav. for damage* caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangcburg, .S. I.'., I>y fire, width occurred on the JOih .January,Is.80. Tliit is the whole amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as l» the tdaiin. Yours very truly, D, LOUIS.
Thanking the public for past patronage, 1 would respectfully holiril a continuanceof the same, and can amurc those who favor me with their Insurance,that 1 will alwaysoffer lltein rafe and reliable Companies.

KIRK ROBINSON,Insurance A gen', and Agent lor the Fanners Aid Association.

P A LEFVENDAHL
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

NKXT HOOK TO

I) e smoak & co
Respectfit 11 y informs Iiis customers and

tin-public generally, that he ha* just re¬
ceived a full slock of the very best Mate¬
rial and Latest Stylus, just suited for
Spiingand Summer which will be made upin any style at from $.5 50 to 4 50 for Shoe:;
and Uaitcrs, Hoots from S7 up.Repairing done in the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

I also keep constantly on hand a full
stock of Leather, La-ts, Peg-i, Awls,
Thread and all other Material used in lids
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork ami [trices. A triid is solicited.

V A LEI«'VKNDAHL.
fob '17 ly

*K ^fi W. F. Robinson,
m £fA\ watch maker
^As^mLJ. An«! J«»weler,
^^S^^kVB^Orangeburg, S. C.

a time for all things!

TANDRETirS SEEDS have been on the
j the Market since 1784. and still keep

the lead, I have the LARGEST quantityand trolled ion ever brought to < »rangeburg.
which I warrant to he fresh.

Purchase \oiir »EEDS in time, and as I
seel

Pens, Beans and Corn
by MEASURE it's to your advantage, and
von can get a look at the Seed before buy¬
ing. ALMANACS, with valuable informa¬
tion, free to customers.

1 now selling off my KALI. STOCK of

JEWELRY
At LOW RATES. Also will order Kings,
.Jewelry, Silver nt d Plated Ware below
Ret ail Prices, anil attend to Repairing of
all kinds in my line.

W. F. Hol) inson.
(~\. WMlcJi/statiifJ. Ucvnlvrra.s*2ffc^.Vv?i T" *" .xi."^"ifiHfc

A CHANGE
OF

BUSINESS
Hie undersigned would respectful¬

ly inform tho citizens of this and
adjoining Counties, that he has given
up merchandizing in order to give
his wl rdc attention to

BUYING STO**K
FOR

THIS MARKET
Will arrive the comiug week a

largo lot of fine Harness aud Saddle
KURSES which will be offered at
very reasonable prices.

Having many year* experience in
the above business I feel confident of
giving lull satisfaction to every one

who favors nte with their patronage.
W. M. SAIN,

At the Old Stand.

NOTicW.
All persons me hereby forbidden to har¬

bor, n'tf aid in any -manner one Thon J
.Inckxui, \»holms UMHCOllded from my con.

troh and m v home, nod m supposed to be
lurking tomewhere in Orangeburg County,the said T J Jackson being a tuinnor under
the age of sixteen.

JOHN J JACKSON
Fcb 14, 1380
feb 20 It

HOR3K SHOEING.
The undersigned has opened at the old

stand, opposite Mr. .1. P. ltrrlcy, where ho
is prepared to do all kinks of work in tho

The Blacksmith Line,
Such as Horse-shoeing, making plowB and
Repairing Buggies and Wagons.

Ail work wairantcd to give satisfaction,
jnn 9 3m WM. HOWELL.


